Bayonne COVID Testing Sites

Bayonne Medical Center
APPOINTMENT NECESSARY FROM PHYSICIAN

Broadway Care Pharmacy
516 Broadway
201-437-5100 (No cost)

CityMD Urgent Care - Bayonne
904 Bayonne Crossing Way
551-497-5675

Rite Aid - Bayonne (Appt. needed)
1097 Broadway
201-436-6831 (No cost w/most insurance)

Total Care Pharmacy
596 Broadway
201-535-5080 ($150/ PCR $175)

Dr. Ahab Gabriel
449 Ave C
201-374-1103 (Rapid Test =$110/Reg Test = Insurance)

Hudson DNA & Drug Testing
150 Pulaski Street
201-994-6594 ($99)

RWJ Barnabas (JCMC)
519 Broadway Suite 3100
551-214-3500 (No script needed/Call for appt)

BHMG United Medical
988 Broadway Corner of 48th and Broadway
201-339-6111
www.unitedmed.com
PCR Testing available by appointment. Turnaround time 48 hours.
Billed through insurance.

Ahern Veterans' Stadium
West of Avenue A, near the foot of West 225th Street, by Newark Bay
Tuesdays & Thursdays from 1:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Saturdays from 9:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.